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'.By virtue of a Deed of Trust made

.' K O K and wife. Addle

County made In a Special Proceeding
entitled Brian Smith et! al vs. Bar-we- ll

Smith et-si- heirs, at law and
Agnea I. mith,. widow," the same be-

ing No. 110 on the Special Proceed-
ing Docket of said Court, the under-
signed .commissioner will on
Wednesday, the 13th Day of Decem-

ber, 1016,

ARE YOU ABOUT "FIVE FEET SIX"?
.

'' ...11''.-- ' .' - .'''. t ;

S M ' . t!

; McGinnas, to m as trustee securing
to ino. F. Cline tne sum or xi.ouu

., Mid mortgage made on reoruary
,1011 mnA TfnrAetA in Book 10

':" i

An Important Winter Industry in

New England.- - :
i V

Balsam Kir Most Popular Because of
Its Symmetry and Almost Perfect

ShapeShipped to Big East
em Cities.

nae 286. of the Register's office of
' (iaston county, default in payment of beginning at 10:30 o clock A. M., on

the premises in the town of Belmonttb indebtedness secured by said
mortgage having been made. I will in Gaston Connty, State of Nortn
sel'. at public auction, for cash, at Carolina, offer for sale upon tne

wtbe court bouse door in Gastonia
terms of one-thir- d cash ad tbe rest
due in two equal installments on i

North Carolina, at twelve o'clock
M :. on i

MomUy, UecomlKV lKtli, 19UP
the following described property, !

Have you. a forty Chest ! j

a thirty-eig-ht belt? !:
' These are the average '

1 1

measurments of the major- - j j

ity of men around the forV jli
ties. It is what the tailors j :

call a ' 'medium stout. " H i

Tl 1

r 1

credit of six and twelve months, said
deferred payments to bear interest
from day of sale at tbe rate of 6 perJn in therryvllle Township. Gaston

HROCGHODT New
England, and especial-
ly In Maine, where, a
study t the forest
service shows, balsam
firs grow to best aa- -

'. County. North ' arolina, and oeing cent per annum, the following de-crib- ed

lands all of which has been
subdivided and laid out with streets

tha i resent home place-o- f C. E. Mc
Iinnas situated in the suburbs of the

- Town of Cherrvville. X. C. on which and cut into town lots of the size ap-
proximately fifty feet front and twoIs situated tbe present residence of
hundred feet deep, to-wi- t:

FIRST: Beginning at a stake.
' E. McUinnas. said tract of land

containing 17 -2 acres, and bound-
ed as follows: beginning at a white

: tai" (down) and runs with the old
' line X. 12 K. 8 poles to a rock, thence

corner of a new street on the West
edge of the side walk and runs along
the edge of the side walk on the west

I In hi van a--

side of the macadam road a. a 4 vvN. 122 poles to a rock, thence .V
. 2:! noles to' r. rock, a new corner

, . . vantage, the annual
cutting and shipment of this ideal
Christmas tree is an important early
winter industry. Most ot the hundreds
ot thousands ot tinsel-covere- d tres
that are set up each Cnrlstmux season
in the homes of Boston, New Vorfc ami
Philadelphia are balsam firs, and many
of the selected specimens are even
shipiMHl from their place ot growth to
such cities as Baltimore, Washington,
Chicago and tne cities ot the middle
West.

262 -2 feet to a stake on West's were skeptical of being tit--
fori i n T?oorlTMorlrt PlxfV, "in

thence with the line of lot No. 2 of line; thence with his line N. 20 V

179 -2 feet to a Btake; thence NlhA McGinnas' land S. 132 -2 pole
34 E. 135 1- -2 feet to a stake on theto a rock in the old line; thence with
line of a new street; thence with theit S. 85 E. 20 poles to the beginning

beinar the nroDertv conveyed to Chas street S. 65 E. 150 feet to the begin
Mctiinnas bv O. C. Beamaard and ning. Containing 6.7-1- of an acre,

and beins lots Nos. 89, 90, 91, 92.
93, 94 and 95 as shown on plot A'"
made by A. W. Hoffman, surveyor.

The reason for the great popularity
of the balsam fir as a Christmas tree

wife. W. J. McGinnas and wife, and
others, by deed dated September 12,
i?02. and recorded in Book, 60. page
35. of the Register's office of Gaston of tbe Belmont lands belonging to
County. North Carolina. This No
vember 10. 1916.
' CLYDE R. HOEY, Trustee.

tbe estate of A. J. Smith, deceased.
SECOND: Beginning at a stone,

W. VV. Davis' corner, and runs witn
his line S. 3 E. 847 feet to a stake,
Davis' corner; thence S. 83 1- -4 VV.

85 -2 feet to a stake; thence S. 1 1- -4

W. 611 feet to a stake on the edge

is its symmetrical and practically per-
fect conical shano.

That the aid of this Christmas tree
par excellence in carrying out the cus-
tomary observance of Christinas may
be had for a number of seasons yet is
Indicated by the report of the forest
service, which ostfVnates that the total
stand ot balsam fit throughout Its

XOTICK OF SALE.
- North Carolina, Gaston County. of the macadam road: thence with

the road N. 77 E. 38 5 feet to an ironUnder and by virtue or a Judgment
of tbe Superior Court of Gaston
County at tbe September Term

stake the corner of tbe school lot:
thence with a line of the school lot
X. 13 1- -4 VV. 224 feet to a stake:
thence X. 35 E. 612 feet to a Post

Now it's all different.

Hart Schaff ner and Marx
have, a regular 'line" of
sizes called medium stouts

made for the prevailing
business man's figure.

If you want to enjoy the
advantages of ready-mad- e

clothes, don't dodge them
because your figure is trie
"established" kind.

We can Promise to Fit

You PERFECTLY

- 1916, in an action entitled Holcomb
& Hoke Mfg. Co. against C. E. Whit

Oak. a corner of the Baptist Churchney, I will sell, for cash, to the high
est bidder, at tbe Court House door lot; thence X. 15 VV. 62 feet to a

stake, a corner of the street; thence toX. 1 -4 E. 767 feet with the street
of said county on'

Wednesday, December 6, 1916
at tbe hour of 11 o'clock, a. hi., the
following described personal proper-
ty tn-m- rtf ' firm Vn 3(1 H S, II Rut.

to the center or the fcouthern Kail-wa- y

track; thence with the Southern
Railway track north-we- st .4 feet
to J. Q. Hall's line: thence with said
line S. 54 Wi 100 feet to the begin-
ning corner. Containing 18 acres.

ter-Ki- at Popcorn Machine. No. 5556.
' This November 14th, 1916.

P. W. GARLAND, Commissioner.
more or less, and including therein
lots Nos. 18 to 88, inclusive as shown
on Plot "A" made by A. AY. Hoffman
of the Belmont lands of the estate of
A. J. Smiths deceased. Reference Is

hereby made to said plot "A" for a Copyright IWt tklwdwr St Ma- -i

further and more particular descrip-
tion of all the above described lands

The above lots will be sold by tne
undersigned Commissioner througn
the Atlantic Coast Realty Company
at auction sale on tbe premises. H. SCHNEIDERTERMS OF SALE: One-thir- d

KXKCITOR'S XOTICK. .

' The undersigned having this day
duly Qualified as the executor of the
last wUl and testament of G. W.

' Lackey,' deceased, this is to notify all
persons holding claims against said
estate to present them to the under-
pinned duly verified, on or before
, Xovemer 21. 1017
or this notice will be plead in bar or
recovery thereof.

' All persons owing said estate will
please make Immediate settlement
with the undersigned.

This 20th day of November, 1916.
, 8. SPARROW. Executor of the

last, will and testament of G. W.
Lackey, deceased.

cash: one-thir- d in six months; one-thir- d

in twelve months. .

THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES SThis the 10th day of Nov.. 19 16.
C. B. ARMSTRONG.

Commissioner. ah
s IvBulwinkle & Cherry, Attys.

T-D- c5

McAdenville Matters.
1Correspondence of The Gazette.

McADENVlLLE, Nov. 29. Mr.
R. R. Ray spent a few days in New- -

.Notice Is hereby given that a spe-

cial election will be held in the town
of Mount Holly on Tuesday, Decem-
ber the 19th. 1916. for the purpose

York last week.
Mr. J. L. Webb returned home n

from Norwood last Wednesday wiiere
h.e has been conducting a vocal music

mth X. C. I (apt 1st Convention at
Klialx-t- h 1t, I M ember 5-- H.

Wake Forest. Dec. 1. According
to the suggestion of Ilev. Walter X.

Johnson, corresponding secretary,
the program for the North Carolina
Baptist State Convention, which
holds its eighty-sixt- h annual session
in Elizabeth City, Dec. s, will be
divided into three topics, education,
missions and social service. I'nder
the head of education. Wake Forest
College and the Wake Forest churca
building will be considered.

President William l.ouis Poteat
will a;pear on the program Tuesday,
on "Contributions toSociety by the
Christian College." In addition to
Dr. Poteat the following delegates
will be in attendance from Wake
Forest; K. B. Karnshaw, W. R. Cul- -

ralalities Hunting Season.
Chicago. Dec. 1 . -- Kighty-six per-

sons were killed and 11 injured dur-
ing the hunting season which closed
yesterday in fifteen States. The fig-

ures were compiled by The Chicago
Tribune, which compares them with

'J dead and 6 injured for last year
and 1 I I dead and 1 GL' wounded for
1914.

The following shows deaths by
States:

California, 2: Colorado. 2: Illinois.
1.1: Indiana. :S: Iowa. 4; Maine. :.
Michigan. 21': Minnesota. 12; Mis-
souri, 2; New Hampshire. 1; New
Jersey. 4; New York. 11; Xortn
Dakota. 2: South Dakota. 1. Wiscon-
sin, 6.

school.
Mr. E. C. Ray attended last Fri

day's session of the Western North
Carolina Conference in Gastonia.

of Ascertaining the will of the quall--
fied voters upon the question of Is-

suing bonds in a sum not exceeding
4 5,000. the proceeds of the sale of
said bonds to be used for construct-
ing sidewalks in the town of Mount
Holly.

Notice is also given that a new
registration will be required for said
election. Notices of the time and
place when and where citizens may
register for this election are posted
in rHa tiwn a UAnnt Unltn

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shuford and
daughter. Miss Katherine, of Gasto-
nia, are planning to spend the Christ

The population in North Carolina
has increased from 2.37 1 ,09 since
July 1, 1915, to 2,402,738 as of July
1 of this year, according ot an esti-
mate of population just made public
by Director of the Census Rogers.

Killing three bears with the aid or
a 2 rifle and a 'possum dog:
Is an unusual feat, but that is what
Lawrence and Ira Cogbburn. two
ii",inrs of Cruso, Haywood county,
accomplished a few nights ago. ac-

cording to a report coming out of
Asheville. 'Twas an old bear and two
cubs.

Troop A. North Carolina cavalry,
under command of Captain Fair, has
been assigned to Annapra, New Mex-
ico, for a month of border patrol, be-
ginning December 1st. This is con-
sidered the most dangeroiis post on
the border. Troop B, under Capt.
Rutledge, has been assigned to Ysle-t-a.

1 2 miles South of El Paso.
Large quantities of beans have

been stored In Norfolk,. Philadelphia
and Saginaw, Mich., and their with-
drawal from the market has' cause
an Increase of 60 per cent in prices
for canned beans and 40 per cent for
dry beans in six months, according
to reports which have reached Feder-
al authorities in Chicago investiga-
ting the high cost of foodstuffs.

mas holidays with Mrs. Shu ford's
sister, Mrs. VV. H. Rowe. at Buford,
Ga.

Mrs. J. H. Vipperruan. mother of Joni, c. C. (Iraves, T. K. Holding, R.
Rev. David Vipperman, pastor of the
Baptist church, will make McAden
ville her home for some time.

Mr. 1). L. lowrance was taken to

, ,Y W. T. JOHNSON,
Town ClerK.

By order of the Board of Alder-
men of the Town of Mount Holly,

.this 14th day of November, 1916.
the City Hospital at Gastonia Satur- -
lay evening to undergo an operation
for appendicitis.

M. Squires. J. 11. Highsmith. J. B.
Mills and J. B. Saintsing.

lteKrtel That More ItrlgianM Are to
lie IteiNtrted.

London, Dec. I. It is reported
from Fauquemont. says a Reuter des-
patch from Amsterdam today, that
the male inhabitants of Hasselt and
Lanaye. Belgium, between the ages of
17 and '0. and also girls and women
possessing sewing machines, are to be
deported to Germany.

Textile Workers Demand Ten Per
Cent Increase.

Brunswick. Maine. Dec. 1. The
allied textile workers of Maine,
claiming to represent 50.000 cotton
mllL operatives in this State, voted
yesterday to demand a 10 per cent
increase In wages to become effectilve
about the middle of December. These
requests will be presented today to
mill owners at Augusta. Brunswick,
I .e wist on and Waterville.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ioy Clonin- -
ger. last week, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Webb, of Kan- -

lo. were the guests Sunday of their
son. .mi. Kay Webb.

Allen Xw Head of X. C. Tea-lierN- .

Raleigh, Dec. . The North Caro
lina Teachers' Assembly today elected

T. Allen of Salisbury president:
N. W. Walker. Chapel Hill, vice
president; E. K. Hams, secretary- -'

reasurer, and I). F. Giles. Raleigh, JZlw llflll Mand J. I). Everett. Waynesville. to
places on the executive committee.

Resolutions were adopted endors
ing a girls home school reforma
tory by the State and the location of
a laboratory on scientific research
by the I'niled States at Southport.

Sorting the Trees.

range of commercial occurrence in the
Cnited States is In the ncighlorhood
of ...OOO.OW.OOO Doard fleet, in addi-

tion there Is a larger quantity in Can-

ada. There is a growing demand for
!!ie woods, however, for a variety of
uses, and it is figured that something
like 17.",tMK),lN0 board feet are being
cut in the United States annually.
Many thousands of feet of this cut go
to satisfy the CbrLstmas demands.

But it is not only as the burden bear-
er of gifts that the balsam fir contrib-
utes to Christmas observances. It also
serves in less easily recognized forms.
Its white, ftralght-gralne- d wood has
com to be used more and more in the
manufacture of toys that hang from
the !ranches of Its younger fellows
and from the branches of the other
evergreens that are widely used in
many parts of the country. The wood
of the balsam fir is used to a large
extent, also, in tne manufacture of
excelsior, of which thousands of tons
are used each holiday season for "pack-

ing gifts that are sent by express and
mail.

Balsam fir is the source, too, of the
wood from which are made many of
the fKMl containers, such as fruit bas-

kets and butter boxes. In which ma-

terials for the Christmas dinner are
brought to the market, the tasteless-nes-s

of the wood making it unsur-
passed for such uses. Finally, the
balsam fir is being increasingly used
for .the manufacture of paper, and
this, wrapped around thousands of
nollday packages, adds still another
chapter to the list ot the tree's almost
indlsiiensabie usefulness as a factor
in Christmas observances.

c s
Juvenile Sophistication.

"I told my youngest son there wasn't
any Santa Claus."

Dld he seem sorry?'
"No. Said he knew It ail the time,

bnt was trying to keep it from me so
as not to spoil my Christmas."

Useful Christmas Plant.
' Cyclamen Is one of the most use-

ful. Christmas plants. It comes in va-

rious coiors snd If kept in a room that
is not too dry or warm will bloom sev-

eral weeks - - ." '

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

Being Constantly Supplied Willi
Theiirord'it Black-Draugh- t.

McDuff, Va. "I suffered for sev

MORTUAC.K HAM-:-.

By virtue of a Deed or Trust rude
by C. E. McGinnas and wife. Addle
M'Uinnas. to me as trustee securing
to L. C. Webb the sum of $1,700.00.
said mortgage made on January 21,
1914, and recorded in Book 10K.

page-17- of the Register's office of
Oaxton County, default in payment
of the indebtedness secured by said
mortgage having been made, I will
sell at public auction, for cash, at
the court bouse door in iastonia.
North Carolina., at twelve o'clock.
M.. on

Monday. Herein I x--r IKth, ItHO
the following described property ly-

ing in t herryville Township, Caston
County, North Carolina, and describ-
ed as folio. vs.-- Known and designat-
ed as lot No. 5 in the division of the
lands of'Jno. J. McC.innas. as Known
by the duly'confirmed report of the
coTMiiissioners appointed to make
said division, said report being re-
corded in . the office of the Register
of Deeds of Gaston County. North
Carolina, in Book Ifc. pages 19 6 and
following, said land lying on either
side of tbe macadam road leading
out from, Cherryville and bounded as
follows: Beginning at a rock in the
old line, corner of lot No. 4, and
runs with a line of said lot S. 85 E.
24 4' poles to a white oak stump on
tbe East side of Lick Fork Creek,
corner of said lot No. 4, then with
another line of said lot N. 38 E. 7 1- -2

poles to a pei simmon. then X. 24
-- !oles to a post oak bush, a corner of
lot No. . then with a line of said lot
X. S5 V. 2:: poles to a rock an
PolaterMn the old line, another cor-
ner of lot So. , then with the old
line 45. 2 1- -2 W, 35 poles to the be-
ginning, containing fifty-thre- e acres
more or less. This the 10th day of

.November. 1?16.4
CLYDE R. HOEY, Trustee.

,V

xotick.
kai.k xv vaixablk itkal r8-kta- tk

ix tows oh belmoxt.
V'nder and by virtue of an order

'
of tbe Superior , Court of Gaston

Hew Discovery! Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gripe,

, Salivate or Make You Sick Don't Lose a Day's WorkHarmless Liver

Medicine for Men, Women, Children Read Guarantee !

eral years," says Mrs. J. B. Whitta- -

ker. of this place, "with sick head
ache, and stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to
ry Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, whicn

did. and I found it to be the best
family medicine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draug- ht on hand ail
the time now, and when my children
feel a little bad, they ask me for a
dose, and It does them more good
than any medicine they ever tried.

We never have a long spell or
sickness In our family, since we com-
menced using Black-Draugh- t."

Thedford's 'Black-Draug- ht is pure-
ly vegetable, and has been found to
regulate weak stomachs, aid diges-
tion, relieve indigestion., colic, wind,
nausea, headache, sick stomach, and
similar symptoms.

it has been In constant use for
more than 70 years, and has benefit-
ed more than a million people. -

Your druggist sells and- - recom-
mends Black-Draug- ht. Price only
25c. Get a package to-da- y.

. NC. 123

right' up and make you feel fine and vigorous I-w-ant

you to go back to the store and get your
money. y Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying th ?

sale of calomel because it is real liver medicine; ;

entirely vegetable, therefore it can not. salivate or I
make you sick.' J ;' ' i

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson's Liver ,

Tone will put your sluggish , liver to work and ; --

clean your bowels of that sour bile and constipated
waste which is clogging your system and making
yon feel miserable. I guarantee that a bottle ofy
Dodson's Liver Tone will keep your entire family, .

feeling fine for months. Give it to your children.;
It is harmless; doesn't gripe and they like its' pleas,
ant taste. "

.
"

,

UgM Calomel makes you sick.- - It's horrible!
Take a doee of the dangerous drug tonight and
tomorrow you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes
necrosis of the bones. Calomel, when it comes in-

to contact with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that awful nausea
and cramping. If you are sluggish and "all
knocked out," if your liver is torpid and bowels

.constipattd, or you have headache, dizziness, coated
.tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a
spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone tonight

: Here' my guarantee Go to any' drug store
and get a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone.
Take a spoonful and if it doesn't straighten you

".1


